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1 artments .cf r.:u.U- -l activity were
adequately represented, though the
violin division suffered somewhat
through the sickness of 5Hsa Nellie
Van Stewart

Keyboard work, as represented by
piano and organ, showed clever ma-
nipulation, combined with high-cla- ss

AStart- from Tnrtrspndence
10;C0 p. m. Manquet at Selwyn Hotsl.
Sunday, 11:00 a. m. Annual sermon at

St. Peer's Episcopal Church, by Rev.
Harris Malllnckrodt.

Paul's church, near the Dulln farm,
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tntprment a a o "lalrwftnil CemeterV.
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L. C. noover Goes West For Her ber of Chapel Hill Methodist church t!cnft L?A hxilt vlth, .

'
Interpretation. The combined musi-

cal numbers, both vocal and instru-
mental, as evidenced in Berlioz's
"Faust March." and Handel's "Cho-

rus," and the "Pleasure of the
Plains," showed that much patient
endeavor had been manifested to
bring forth such precision and re

Grandson Rev. and Mrs. Ogimy nu ma services were muuut
Icave For Burlington 3Iatters Re his pastor. Rev. R. 6. Howie. sioner V.'Etson, when shown the above

dispatch to-r-Js- ht made thisMr. Dulin w-a-s 74 years old and
was a native of Davie county, but hada them, was la no degree

sponse to vt. insners Daion. 1 was reaiy knd anxious to five DAILEY BROTIEIlSrlived in Iredell about 85 years. lie
was connected with public affairs in
various capacities, was- - an Industrious

m nf this observance is The vocal division, under Miss
the committee any information In my

ui a touching one, and Wade, was at Its best, from solo to (Incorporsisi) . j

llglous.
Spfdal to The Obsersrar. .

Statesvllle, May 10. The Statesvllle
Carnegie Library has been chartered
with Messrs. J. B. Armfield. Wm. Wal-
lace and others S3 Incorporators.
These gcntlement secured the charter
for the purpose of pushing the matter
of a Carnegie library "in Statesvllle.

so by because of the thin quartette, whilst Haydn's "Toy Synv
phony" happily brought a most ar.

and prosperous farmer, ana was one
of the pioneer dairy men of this sec-

tion. He conducted, an up-to-d-

dairy until about "a year ago, when

e ranks from year to yea
ho wore the gray and with Itiatlc concert to a conclusion.

power, but I have ot to this-- mo-

ment received any information what-
ever from any one connected 'With the
committee, that my presence was de-

sired in Washington" or anywhere else.
Having seen in the Dress the statement

iers whom they have bur-- One of the most interesting features
t for the land they loved, was a(jded to this delightful pro-- he was forced to sell out on account

of bad : health. His dairy supplied
quite a number "of hotels Over the
statewith butter and milkr and In

gramme when Dr. Bridges appeared
on the stage, to the utter astonish DnIt is possible that no city

ith has more tender rever
the Confederate soldiers

No better toWcos niIe th Umm naormo
tured by BA1LS.Y tR.c. NOT IM A TWUST

Some timb ago Mr. Carnegle agreed to
give. $i,00aXor the building, to be avall- - that I was expected to be In Washing

ment - of Dr. - Fisher, and - begged- to
lotte, and there are ev"J nvor - a - site is famished tMsayevasiwmlraTpresent hlmJb,amgf--baflde- i pie over the State. Mr. Dulln was ajTHisw3r-7w---i .Tuli ivory and ebony baton, silver mounted Some have already- - contributed to the

. ty7!a larga per cent., of the Confederate soldier and servedand eDgraved as follows: "To Dr. fund to buy al.ot, and it Is hoped that through the civil war. v
the sentiment for the library can be Mr. Dulln is survived by ws wire

t by tae uaies lespewtuur

I wholly to the veterans,
ion f this kind that

witft it both Joy ana
rrow because of the fa-- 3

that are missed from

aroused and that the tfte will be fur-
nished at an early date.

and four children, all of whom were
at his bedside when the end came.
The children are Messrs. P. P. and C.Golnir out West to ret her little

neia inyseii in readiness 10 rooyvnv w
any communication from the commis-
sion by wire or otherwise, and was
surprised when " no communication
reached me.

"Only yesterday I wrote Senator
Latimer Informing him of my desire
to appear before the committee if the
committee wished .it, and appraising
him of the fact that I had' received
no communication froni any - one con-

nected with the committee. I could
scarcely .have gone, to Washington
without an , invitation of some kind."

grandson Is why Mrs, I C Hoover, of A. Dulin. of Wilmington, and Mrs.
J. A JLentz and Miss Annie Dulln, of
this eVunty.

mrnnget rownsnip, lert weanesaayfor the hour of 5 o'clock!
for the home of her son, Mr. Hugh E.

7-- , : 1

1100,000. rnsuranoe one-thri- 3,

adequte fire protection allowed tj
structlon of 14 hufldlngn, tncludil j

postofllce and the Atiaafio CtrJ
depot; besides, it It Relieved, 4
cars. The origin Of thd txp f
certain, " ' 1 I

C. R. Fisher, from the Choral As-

sociation of '06 and '07, Presby-
terian College, Charlotte, N. C." Dr.
Bridges also took this occasion to ex-
press for himself and the trustees
their appreciation of the great work
he had done for the college, and the
sense of loss at his going away. Dr.
Fisher ' responded most feelingly,
bringing tears to the eyes of many of
the pupils.

The' following - programme gives
the night's performance in detail:

PART 1. .
OrganPrelude and Fusue In B flat

'Phosphate Town Fire-Swep- t.

Gainesville, Fla., May 10. Two-thir- ds

of the business" district of New-
berry, Alachla county, the most im-

portant town In the phosyhate belt,
was burned last night with a loss Of

Sff. J. W. Harmon, of Statesvllle. .
Bd yesterday afternoon,

a scores of school children
ii tha vard of the First

Hoover, at Hillsboro, 111. The young
wife of Mr. Hoover died about a month Special to The Observer -go leaving a little ld baby'33 churchand bythetim: Statesvllle. May 10, Mr. J. W.boy, and Mrs. Hover, desiring the littlearch to the cemetery 10 oe Harmon, who had been critically 111grandson in her home, has gone to 111!

estimated that as many as at his home on East Broaa . streetnols after it. Mr. Hoover will probablyfhsa children were in ime several weeks as the result of a numreturn to Iredell this fall to be with hisaula bo hard to Imagine m
ber of slight strokes of paralysis, diedson and mother. .

-
sight - than tne :.. emia-

Rev. E.; L. Ogllby. who recently re
signed as pastor of the" Episcopal
church here and who accepted call as
rector of the Episcopal church at Bur

7. Bach.. .. ,.
Miss Carolyn Nurnberger

Chorus "Mark the Merry Elves" ....
.. .. .. .. .. ......... .. .. .. Callcott

The College Choral Association
Piano Scherzo, Op. SI .. .. .. .. Chopin

Mls Sallie Dixon
Vocal Duet "Venetian Boat Song",....

e. boys ana girts v m
Ure, and all of them almost!
sorption carrying bouquets
at flowers, the favorite de

t ta tht form of wreathes
. twf Alexander Graham (feiSSlington, lert yesterday, accomapnied ty

Mrs. ogllby, for their new home at
Burlington. -

Blumentbal.. ..cone of teachers were with
and Che management of Rev. J. S. Rogers, of Rock Hill. S. C.Misses A. U Abernethy and Irving

' . Harding will conduo tservlces at New Stirlingillts could not be crnicizeo.

Wednesday evening. After short,
services at the home yesterday niorn-ln- g

by Rev. J. H. Pressly the remains
were taken to Friendship church,
near Eupeptic Springs, where funeral
services were conducted by the pas-
tor of Mr. Harmon, and the remains
were laid to rest beside those of his
first wife and two daughters, who
preceded him to the grave.

Mr. Harmon waa a native of Guil-
ford county and was about 80 years
old. His parents moved to Iredell
when he was quite young and he lived
In north Iredell up to six v months
ago, when he moved to town. Mr.
Harmon was first married to Miss Re-
becca Holland, , of. Forsyth county!

cnurcn, this county, Sunday.Organ "Romance" Lemmens,wmxr tru all that could be I1 he revival services conducted atMiss Mary Owen1 their nthurtastlo loyauy Race Street Methodist church by Rev.Orchestral Barcarolle & Pizzlcatl.use tbey being reared to, .. Dolibes Jb. c Glenn, of Greensboro, are rapidly 1growing in interest and large numbers The Busy Man's' Bsto&Vlollsn-- Mr. Fisher, Misses N. V.
Stewart, M. Carrand M. White
Piano Miss M. Morris. proressed faith in Chr st. The church

, was besiwtrui.
minutes before 6 o'clock th
arrived In a body, about 60

r, and at this time came al
ftele Creek band and the ar--

is packed every night and the meetingVcca: le" .. .. Del Acqua
Miss Lily Rozzelle promises to be one of the most success

ful ever held in Statesvllle.Organ "Chorus of Angela" .. .. Clarkmpany. From the church
procession moved to Tryon Miss Lucy Mcintosh

PART II who died about eight years ar. AboutTHE ELECTION AT WADESBORO.Tryon to Seventh, out SerJ In Every Walk of, Life
Delicious to the taste Refreshinp: to

six wars ago he was married to
Orchestral "Faust March" .. .. Derlloahe cemetery. Tne uaugnters

onf ederacr were near the Wilskey QnesUon May Be Voted On
Miss Lizzie Tucker and ' his second
wife, one sister, one brother; and five
children survive, all of whom live in
Iredell. . ;

Dr. E. . Ashe Elected County
Physician Special Taxca Voted
For School Purposes Buggy Blown
Over School Clewing,

Violns Mrs. Fisher, Misses Stewart.
Carr and White
Pano I-- El Hudson and S. Mc- -
Murray j

Piano II-M-lsses L. Vldal and I. M.
Alexander
Tyinpamtm-Ml-ss C. Nurnberger
Orean Charles R. Fisher

Mrs. M. A. Klmlley, of Cabarrus.

and their Interest In the oc-

as unsurpassed by even the
themselves. And to the

s of the Confederacy Is due
n and appreciation of the

he greatest effort that Is put

the mind and body. ; Containing aW

the essentials of the "IDEAL BEVERlSpecial to The Observer. .. i--
Special to Tho Observer. Concord, May1 10. Mrs. M. A. Kind- -

m.iin (h. nfpa.ir.no for, Violin "Allegro Vivace from Bonate In
.,......fni'-Ti.Ai- . intAe G" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. i. .. Beethoven AGE." RELIEVES FATIGUE. , .

. Wadesboro, May 10. Without any
opposition the following municipal
ticket was elected last Tuesday: For

ley, wife of Mr. W. R. Kindley, a
prominent cotton mill and buslnoss
man of Mount pleasant, .died thisters. and from year to year

- 'Phoruii "O Tho Pleasure. From Acls mayor, W. E. Brock; for commissionand Galatea" ,. . Handel morning, agod 72 years. Decease 1

, Sold Everywheremm- so. The College Choral Association
Pano Concert Valse. On. 84. No. 1..,

erest increases in the cause
so welt -

j cemetery the Confederate
it nad been decorated from

had been Bick only a short while, suf-
fering an attack of pneumonia. SheMowkowskl.. .. .. , .. .. ..

Miss Marearet Nair

ers, W, M. Morton, T. C. Coxe, T. T.
Carraway, J. E. C. Hill and R. T. Ben-
nett, Jr. The mayor-ele- ct Is a young
attorney, who came" here last year
from Monroe. He has Identified him-
self with the town's interests and dur

ase wit ha garland of mag. is survived by a husband and four
children.Vocal Solo-"Autu- mnal Gale" .... Griegves which was gracefully

MiKa Grace Craniorabout it many times. It was orean Grand (oeur to O Mr. W. K. Webb, of Buncombe.Salome
Special to The Observer.ejeixiacu vi vhb uay i MISS leonora VWai

jdL W. B. Taylor was mas Vocal OuBrtette--fcDlnnI- i!s: Bong from ing ms snort stay nas made many iF - IfffilMX A'"" --?Na.Ashevllle, . May io, A telephone
remonles and when the linos Flying Dutchman" ... ... .. .. ... Vvagner friends, being generally popular with

allA Itv is believed that his admin-
istration will be entirely satisfactory

1 had as far as possible come; Misses RozzeUc, Cmig, Harding, uran message to Mr. W; A. Webb, of Ashe-
vllle, early this afternoon announcedva. - lordie monument mclosure unorus ao mers unorus irom r auei and that the town will continue toGounofl, .. .. .. ..

move forward under the guidance ofThe College Choral Association
Part III

Haydn's Toy Symphony
the newly-electe- d officers.

on Rev. George H. Robert
or of Steele Creeke Presby
urch, to lead In prayer. Htt
a prayed fervently and at

s of the prayer, the band
I funeral dirge. Rev. R. C

Petitions are being circulated

FREIGHT AGENTS' PROGRAMME, throughout the county calling the
election on the whiskey question as
provided for in the bill passed by the

D. D., made a few remarks

the sudden death to-d- ay of Mr. Webb's
uncle, Mr. W. K. Webb, of the JEIaw
Creek section of this county. The
message stated that Mr. Webb was
at the dinner table partaking of the
noonday meal, when he suddenly fell
dead. Death was due to heart-failur- e.

Mr. Webb was 75 years of age
and one of the best known and most
highly respected citizens of Bun-
combe. Surviving are a widow, eight
children and two sisters.

Mrs. Calvin Long, of Watauga,

to the occasion and urged ; Meeting of Southern Freight Agents
last Legislature. Indications are thatloyalty end rajtnruiness on to tonvcne at Sclwyn Tuesday
saloons will be voted out of the town,; or me living. ne .ruiirjr Morning at 10 o'clock Addresses
as their reign here is rather notorioussalute at tne Close I ur ! Bnd R'plles Business Session, In

s remarxs, tne ougie caii was. format Smoker. BiiKlnetw SesMlon and disagreeable to many of the peo
pie of the town and county. ' 'and Trolley Ride the Features.s of honor was called, and

.Yarlrann nran,ntff the! Dr. E. S. Ashe was elected lastThe annual convention of the
Special to Tho Observer.Monday by the county commissioners, tai,&ouinern itauwuy Locai reiemuiu .yiLinu V.'v" . . . 4 .A.u- - r.V,iolMn ..- -. J -i..r : .f:"iier rnAiSlC fouowea ana tnen. AenM , jouuhc, .uay au. .ur. iaivin uong.

VI iwu years. xaa saiuiy win no iiacuA-- Osborne, D. D pronun-- tne geiwyn uuesaay morning, way
by the board at their regular meeting
In June. r

Burnswell township has voted spec

benediction, j 14th, at 10 o'ciock. .ima opening
1 diBpersing the , veterans, (session will be followed by a business
s of the Confederacy and, Bcsslon In tho afternoon and an u-
ncovered as nearly as it could formal smoker that night. The

monument with) gathering promises to be a notable
;:-;- g then to other parts, one and a good time Is promised tho

a noble Christian lady, living one mile
west of Boone, died Tuesday night
She had been a sufferer for many
years, but bore her suffering with pa-

tience. She leaves a husband and sov-cr- ai

grown children. Her . funeral
services were conducted by Elder
Daugn, of Elkln. ,

lal taxes for the betterment of the
Hopewell and Diamond Hill school
districts. t

Whllo Mrs. II." H. McLendon and
Mrs. Ttiomas A. Marshal wpra out

tstery the graves of all tne. visitors by the brethren of the Queen
--te dead were rememberd In City. Tho territory which .will .bo
.er. The veterans bestowed represented here is the territory of
J of cedar as their custom; the Southern Railway system, which
i fowers thejr placed upon; u a ast affair. Every station of
l ct their comrades. (importance along' Its lines will have

driving Monday afternoon the wind
and rain storm overtook them and
so terrific was the wind that the bug

roc
O'vX tne fcieeie ureeit janu;o renreiientfttlvtt at the convention iiftelf Co the Interest of the ex-- !

this band Is one of which
county may well be proud.

1 a source of regret that no Hal a Xentoyn

next week. About 72 lsltors are ex-
pected to be In the city.

The meeting will be opened Tues-
day morning by un address of wel-
come by Mayor McNinch, of the city
of Charlotte, This will be followed
by some other speaker, probably Mr.

gy was overturned, throwing the la-
dles end Mrs. McLenflon's baby to
the ground. No damage beyond a
few nlliight bruises resulted, strange
to say. ,.. .

The high school taught here by
Prof.F .E. Tmohas and Miss Jennie
B. Brent, will close this evening with
appropriate exercises by the pupils
and on address by Mr. W. L. Parsons,
of Rockingham.

w delivered at this time
crt r aeuected was unable to
"St, ' -c'jl Which fs one of the V of success', In the treatment and cure of diseases peculiar to women, J j

1 oftraIora Bennett, vice presiaent
i. fcftitted on lecount ofVh Southern Manufacturers' Club. a bond that guarantees the merit of wine of Cardui, beyond all ques- -

tinn. All women who suffer from Dainful or fitful functions, headach
Hummel to Rerre Year In Trlson and

'jsrf.zatp t Che exercises was
Irundred of people Joining

1 ti line of march at the backache, low waist-pain- s, or any of the more complicated forrn3 It!
,., Pay Fine of 9500. rfemale disease, should take ,

;
New York, May 10. One year in

State prison and pay a line of 1500Ch exercise at the monument
htet of the Confederacy was the sentence imposed to-da- y uponfd sarif "Lead Kindly Abraham H. Hummel, tho lawyer who

Greater Charlotte Club, will then
speak, followed by Mr. A. B. Justice,
attorney for the Charlotte Retail
Merchants' Association. Some mem-
ber of the Freight Agents Associa-
tion will then respond.

After this speech-makin- g, adjourn-
ment will be taken .until 4:30 p. m.,
when a business session will be held.
Informal discussions of various ques-
tions of Interest to the railroad men
and indirectly to the shipping public
In 'general. ,

At 9:30 Tuesday night an Informal
smoker will . be held at the golwyn

.t tiie graves of the three
j of the Stonewall Jackson was convicted of conspiracy In the

famous Dodge-Mors- e divorce cas. I'r.1
I

L 4 buwu
-- .'..0 had died since last Me

-- 7, these are Mrs. M. A- - Os
-- r3, J. J. Gonnley, Mrs. Frank

Hummel was convicted In the New
York-Sta- te Supreme Court several

1- -j

1
months ago, but appealed to the ap.
pellate division of that court. The 111 j

0decision was afllrmed to-d- ay by theWTLLIA3LS KQBBElVf higher court. .. rand a pleasant time anticipated.
. O)"Next morning at 10 o clock another 1 .'

business Won vHP be held. 'VartwlKW Potofflee Caters Fire.,
(or it via surely do for them as veil as It did for Mrs. Sarah Gasklns, of Springnesday afternoon - the. - guests - anr slHW,,R' 10 Tn"

hosts will take a trollt-- ride around Wadesboro, May 10. Fire was d Is
the city. This will end the set pro- - covered in the postofflce here vester- -

Tenn.,vho vrites: Ivas very Irregular, my left side hart and I vould have cA;.
headache every month. I had all kinds of strange feelings, could not valk and jcrJ.
not do my vork. On your advice 1 took Wine of Cardu! and It has helped me In .xvirj'

gramme ; of xerc)scs. Wednesday j (fay morning Just before 8 o'clock by
night or Tnumiay a wrge numner ot irosinimfr j, l.. niatnrson. it is
the freight agents -- .will loave for j supposed that the fire originated from
Jamestown, where they will vMt the jBme scraps of paper which had been

Toang Men Said to be Im-
plicated Arreeted. C

--5 The Observer
Slay 10. In our last

ience It was mentioned that
3 of Mrs. L-- C. WilUams, in

township, had been robbed
h, pistol, some monejr and

and that the robbery
sed to have been committed
vxng men of the nelghbor- -

young men were iuece
1 Walter Dlshman and as

y learned that they were
I they fled. Constable Bprln-!!- r.

Robert Shoemaker, . a
I C frs. Williams. purKued

burned in tho fireplace. No seriousexposition.
damage was done, but the bulldlnz

way. 1 am regular, go not nave tnese strange . s '''feelings, and my headachesnd pain ta my side
'are better."

' '

Girls and vomen should use Cardui, whenever they need help or strength. Try f

Charlotte is glad to have landed
this meeting and will do all sha can to
make the visitors feel at home.

"flu envu wy ine iimeiy appearance
of the postmaster.

' WRITE US FREELY
and frinkly, In strictest confidence,' telling all your
troubles, and stating your ps..- - We will send you
IltiE ADVICE, in plain scale envelope, and a val-

uable 64-pa- je book on "Home Treatment for WotDen.

Address : Ladies' Advisory Department, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co. , ChatUnooc, Tenn,

Qn

THE TRAVELIXO SALESMEN.
At Every Drug Store In 31.00 Bottls

Special Low Kates to Raleigh and
'Return via Seaboard.

Account Unveiling Worth Bagley
Monument, Raleigh, N. C., May 20th,
the Seaboard announces a low round-tri- p

rate of one first-clas- s fare plus
25 cents from all points In North
Carolina east and Including Charlotte.
Faro from Charlotte for round trip
$5.90. Tickets to be sold May 19th
and 20th, final limit May 2 1st.

For further information call on or
addrcBS :: :.''"

JAMES KER, JR., ,

C. Vi'JLt Charlotte, X. C

r7 YY "T That footo up in your fa;,
. when you uoo it io the llilID"A

I y- -

I followed about 40 miles
north Iredell and Alexander
and to the edys of Cald-r- e

they encountered the
f Caldwell, who joined In the
A ftfr giving the sheriff the
rs of the case and the de- -
of the; young men the Ire- -
returned home. ,. ; '
rummers has received a
nom the Caldwell sheriff

t he had captured Bustle
- snd yesterday another

r ctived stating that a
etolen near Ienolr,

I.'t.-hma-n, had. been- :', ry.

PnRTajmme of C'omlaj? Conventlmi of
I'uitcd Commercial Travelers to bo
Held In Charlotte Will Meet Fri-
day, May 17. at 11 A.' M..A Full
Selu-du- l of Work and Play.

Great preparations are being madeby the memlwrs of the local, branch of
United Comerclal Travelers, who are to
meet here in convention a ssemblel,Friday morning, May 17, at 11 o'clock
In the Tnorning. The visitors will be
given toe hearty welcome which theknights of the grip know how to give
and every effort wlU b made to give
thtm a god time. Following U theprogramme, es arrahgfrd.

! , PROORAMMB,
Frld3y May 17, 11 4 .nu
Canventlon C8.1!1 to wlir hy'Cnil

: r nior councilor, C. H. J n. of Co.

J ybue tsfrom uo.i 7
nOLLISTff 'v

Big.Stcc!iv;-.-
ri ;:L!U!ePricc3i

A f ,,y f r,j...t t;a-j- peciir ,t
T.


